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Hl GILL AND PASTOR"GRIZZLIES" ARE THE "MAZAMAS" OF SOUTHERN OREGONWOMEN CAMP ALONE

IN FASTNESSES OF THE

and Keyea were ordered to appear at
the police station Monday;

The return of a verdict of guilty
by a Jury in Superior. Judge Smith's
court against firmer Policeman Paul
R. Sen uman. charged with accepting
the earnings of fallen women, is the
second conviction obtained by Prose- -

- - - - 1
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Sewer Question Is
Up at Forest Grove

FropQAzUon to Change Charter Was
, Defeated Xaat Time, But 80m Fea-
tures Have Been Altered. .
Forest' Grove, Or.. March 27. The

electors of this city may again vote to
change the charter If a proposition,
now before the council carries. At the
annual election last January the char-
ter amendment was defeated by alarge majority, the most objectionable
feature of the charter being apro-vlsio- n

which would have empowered
the council to order an extension of
street --paving where such paving was
wlthltri two blocks of the end of a
street li'eady paved.

It isiproposed to eliminate this see- -
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CASCACIE MOUNTAINS

Trio of Lane Maids, Armed
to Hairpins, Fprsake Civ-iliziti- o'rr

of Town.

GOOD SHOT AMONG THEM

Saddle Horses and Pack Horses Carry
Fair Sportsman Into

the Wilds.

(SptIiI to Tfee Journal.
Kugene, Or.. March 27. Three young

women living at Oak'ridge, - 45 miles
east - of Kusene left that village

-- Thursday with Kaddle horses and pack
horses for a four days camping trip
to the Rigdon ranch. 25 miles farther
Into the wilds of the Cascade moun-
tains. They will enjoy the wild camp
life alone and unaided by man for the
next few days. They have gone well
armed and are prepared to kill any
wIM animals tat may cross their
pathway.

The women TflV Miss Ilajlie Mills,
Mist? Georgia Strong and Mrs. Fred R.
HutzoH, .

-

MIsh Hills is an expert horsewoman,
an experienced mountaineer and knows
vry trail-- in the mourvtkins above

.Qakrldge. She will be the Truid-- of the
'party. Khe in skilled in the use of
firearms and Is said to be as good a
aliot with a pistol or rifle as the av-
erage man.

cuting Attorney Lundin in hls Inves
tigation of alleged graft in and out
of the police department. j

Felix Crane.. - negro saloon keeper
and underworld boss, was convicted of
a .similar offense recently and sen
fenced to iter v from two to flv Tears

j in the penitentiary. Crane'a second
trial on another information of ljke
character is et for Jtlarch- ao.1

Charles Shea, who was arrested at
the same time as Schuman and on the
same charge wilL.be tried later. For-
mer Patrolman G. F. Reynolds, who
relieved Schuman when the latter was
arrested, and who la now" held on a
charge of intimidating witnesses for
the atate in the Schuman-She-a case, is
at liberty under heavy bonds.

Rev. M. A. Matthews, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and former
moderator of tho general assembly of

! Presbyterian churches of the country.
was a leading figure In the fight to

. recall Mayor Hiram Ci Gill from of-- !
flee in 1911. He waged unrelenting
war against the. mayor both from the
pulpit and as a member of civic or-
ganizations .supporting the recall
movement.

Wednesday night. Mayor Gill, who
was elected chief .executive a year
ago. after retiring to private life

t through the force of the recall, clasped
nanas witn ur. juattnews In : the tat-
ter's church, and the two called each
other friends.

The exchange of amities was the
(feature of a meeting of the Men's
club of the church. Mayor-Gil- l was
invited to speak on municipal prob-
lems.

Mt is. very gratifying to me to sit
beside the pastor of your church." themayor said at the conclusion of his
address before, the cub, "and I can
say to him as he , to . me, we are
friends." . .

A storm of hand-clappin- g greeted
this statement.

Dr. Matthews said: "I can recipro-
cate in the mayor's closing expression.
Not only are we friends, but I will
help him to the,limit of my ability."

This public expression of Dr. Mat-
thews provoked more applause.

Regulation of detective agencies
and private, detectives as. a means of
protecting the public from irrespon-
sible . persons having police authority
is provided' for in a bill Introduced in
the city council this week. The pro-
posed ordinance requires that all de- -
tectlve agencies and private detectives

:
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MATTHEWS BURY THE

TOMAHAWK Fl R GOOD

Seattle's Mayor and Fighting
Minister Clasp Hands and
Promise Each Other Help.

CAFE DANCING AT ISSUE

Polio Tak 17nxpctd Fart in Fro- -,

cdlnra That Wr Kerry and
' Oay.

(Sixv'alsto Th Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., March 27. Two of

Seattle's cafes, Tate's and the Hof-bra-u,

sought, to put things on a New
"Year' 8 basis, at least so far as danc-
ing is concerned, this week, permitting
the tables to be pushed back and fox
trots, one steps and maxixea --staged,
but the police rushed in arid put a stop
to the .terpsiehorean joy.

Mayor Gill has issued an order per-
mitting dancing In the dining rooms
of hotels, as well as in the Rathskel
ler cafe. He refuses to permit danc-
ing in Tate's, the Hofbrau, the Break-
ers and other cafes, as he says ('they
carry on a trade chiefly of booze and
not of food." The Rathskeller, the
mayor says, is a high class restaurant,
and is not to be classed crith the other
cafes.

William Keyes' and C. H. Barnptt,
proprietors of the Hofbrau, will test
their right to conduct dances in their
cafe in a police court trial Monday.
"The Hofbrau gave its patrons their

first opportunity to dance last Mon
day.. The police stopped the dance.
The next day the proprietors learned
that. Mayor Gill and Chief of Police
Lang allowed dancing in the Rathskel-
ler and the Butler hotel dining room.
They were wroth.

"We pay as much license money to
the city of Seattle as any cafe in Se-
attle, and we Intend to enjoy the same
privileges," they told the newspaper
men who came to their place after the
police had mad.e an invasion.

Wednesday night, the Hofbrau or-

chestra struck up dance music again.
The proprietors were resolved to fly in
the face of Mayor Gill's order. The
police swooped down again, Barnett

The m

Dixon Sees Fair.
Kugene. Or, March 27. That the

v orowd at. the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-- v

tlon are comparatively small and that
the "expected travel from the east and

"'middle west has not yet begun Is the
. statement of A. C. Dixon, manager of

the Booth-Kell- y Lumber torapany, who
returned to Eugene yesterday forenoon
from a short trip to the exposition
city. Mr. Dixon went to San Fran-- ,

j. Cisco to confer with James K. Dana-he- r,

nne of tin- - prominent stockholders
: of the Booth-Kell- y company, who is
.. now in that city from his home at
1 Detroit, Mich.

) tlon of tho new cliurter, and also a
nuuiucr si onier ouj'ciionitoie lealures.It Is desired that the new charter be
adopted by the voters, an It provides
for the building of a sewer system, and
will enable the council to correct de- -

, feotive sidewalks and provide other
j necessary improvements that will pro-- ,

mote the health and safety of the tlti-- ,
zens of the municipality.

shall be lfc'ensed, similar to the meth-
od of licensing saloons and pawn-
brokers. The amount of the licence
has been figured at $5000 a year for
agencies and $iooo a year for Individ-
ual detectives, although these amounts
have not been definitely fixed by the
council.

, With tho arrest of Kenneth Brown
and H. D. Matthews, and thealleged
discovery of a quantity of morphine
and yenshee on their persons, there is
to result the first prosecution under
the new federal drug act of-- March 1.
District Attorney Clay Allen will
bring the case of these, two men di-
rectly before the grand Jury, now in
session.

A strike that may tie up Keattle'i
entire street railway system with the
exception of the municipal lines.
seems Imminent as employes of the
traction company have already begun
to organise with Sam Atkinson, in
ternational organizer for. the street
railway union, on the ground. A mass

rmeetlng will be held Tuesday in the
Labor temple' to formally 'protest
against the tactics of the Puget
Sound Traction, Light A Power com
pany in refusing their employ the
right to organize." Dismissal of the
men from the traction eompan'y fol
lows their known entrance Into tin
union. j

Russia has 257000.000 horses.

iiiire

Bottom-- on occasion of their first hike to
- j

"V Will Visit the Lake.
.'. Kugene, Xr.. . March 27. Ten or ftf-tee- n

'people from the University of
Oregon will make a trip to Crater la.ke
by way of Oakrldge and the headwa- -
le.rst of the Willamette river this sum- -
mer. They will probably start about

. the first of July. They will take the
- train at Kugene for Oakrldge. 45 miles
L distant, and take pack horses from
v that village and go by easy stages to
' ...Waldo lake, and thence south to Cra- -
, tftr lake. Tlie party will brak up at

Crater lake, returning to Kugene by
- rail from Medford. Professor A. C.

Shelton, biologist at the university,
will bo at the head of th party and
wlll combine pleasure with his work in

"gathering tiperimfiis of wild animal
V and bird lifo in the mountains.

"Grizzlies" of Medford
Quigley Rocks.

for bounty and all evidence must be
presented to the county clerk by the
person killing the animal or his agent
in order to obtain bounty was the rul-lp- g

of Attorney General Brown in an
opinion yesterday. It had been ' sug-
gested jn a query that it .might be
enough to forward an affidavit to the
clerk. -

Highway Settlement Made.
Salem, Or., March 27. According to

State Highway Engineer Bowlby, set-
tlement has been made for some time
with, the Boyajohn-Arnol- d company,
which had the contract ofr highway
construction in Clatsop county. Claims
for over $70,000 were filed with State
Treasurer Kay and Governor Withy-comb- e

by Harrison Allen, representing
Peterson & Johnson, the assertion
being made that State Highway En-
gineer Bowlby 's estimates were too
low. Peterson ;& Johnson were subcon-
tractors for the Boyajohn-Arnol- d com-
pany, .with whom settlement has been
made, and ,so far as Clatsop county
or the state highway commission Is
concerned, it should be a closed inci-
dent, according to Bowlby.

Praise Watson's Department.
Salem, Or., March 27. Zane. Morse

& McKinney,- - Chicago attorneys, com-
plimented Corporation Commissioner
Watson'B department highly a recent
letter, declaring that the firm had con-
siderable experience with various sec-
retaries of state in securing incorpora-
tion papers but had seldom received
better looking documents than those
sent out here by Watson's departments

Among
Why Does Goodyear Tower So High

Among a Hundred Others?

(Special to The Journal.)
Medford, Or., March 21. The " Ma- -

zamas Tof Portland"! now have a sister
organisation recently formed In south-
ern Oregon and known as. "Grizzlies."

The new club will follow along lines
similai- to the Mazamas and will fos-
ter th!e idea of verifying historical
events! and locations, and of marking
the latter with suitable monuments.

TherW is an abundance of material
to work from in thi section; old, In-
dian lore, the exciting days of Ore-
gon's " first mining camp at Jackson-
ville, battles with the redskins and
the last stand of the "Rogue Rivers"
at 'Table Rock" before being banished
from the valley forever.

Weekly trips are planned, the first
trip having already- - been taken to
"Quigley Rocks," a freak formation
seven miles from Medford. Forty-fou- r

attended the first meeting. It la
soon expected to pass the 100 mark.

The annual meeting and high jinks
will take place on the night of the
second Saturday in September on
"Grizzly Butte" in an ampitheatre of
lofty pines, high above the valley. Of-
ficers will be elected and the - good
times of the past summer will be re-
told around a blazing campflre.

Each year it is planned to take a
walking trip of about two weeks' dur-
ation. This year the "Grizzlies" will
likely walk to. and around "Crater
Lake," a total distance of 201 miles.
The camp equipment will be handled
by teams and the cooking done by
hired cooks. During the three days
journey around the rim, communica-
tion with the hotel and outside world
will be maintained by the aid of hello--grap- h.

Very- - few people have passed
around the rim and this will be the
first time for a large party to at-
tempt the feat.

Seattle Fireman Is
Seriously Crushed

Captain Thorn Thrown From Truck
Willi Answering Call; Internal In-

juries May Prove Fatal.
(i'oasf NewH SerTl.

Seattle, Wash., March 27. Speed
ing to the sene of a small fire in the
vicinity of Occidental avenue and Dear-
born street at an early hour today. Cap-
tain W. D. Thome, commanding engine
company No. 10, of the Seattle fire de-
partment, was thrown from the truck
on which he was riding and crushed be-

neath it as it overturned. Captain
Thome sustained a fracture of the
ankle, the right shoulder and hip Joint
and internal injuries which it was de-
clared" at the hospital would probably
prove tatal. .The accident was caused
by the wheels of , the truck dropping
off the edge of a planked roadway.

meeting last night '25 men were named
as captains of, that;many committees
to make the canvais. Each committee
will consist o three inen. Their work
will start at once. Already $27,000 has
been subscribed with apparently no ef-
fort on the part of those in charge of
the work. This amount was promised
during a few days when the committee
was sounding out the business men
upon the subject. (

Mill Will' Start. '
Eugene, Or... March, 27. The Eugene

Lumber company's sawmill in this city
will resume operations in aWew Weeks.
The company has let the contract to
start a log drive 12 miles above Eu-
gene, on the Willamette river.

Spring Activities at Dee.
Dee, Or., March 27. The Oregon

Lumber company 13 making extensiveimprovements to its property, prepara-
tory to starting its mill next month.
The planer has been moved to the rail-
road track from the river bank. Theplaning mill was the only part of theplant escaping destruction by fire in
1913. The plant was rebuilt last year.

The Mount nailrnn o nl.'iw...vuA ACT iaVlUgnew ties and sand ballasting the track.
irom jtaooa iver to arkdale, lg miles.New steel rails are also put downwhere any old ones' are found defec-
tive In any way whatever.

Edgar W. Winans has returned to
Cornelius, after it with his sonw. ti. winans, at thisJ place. Edgar
vy. winans will be 90 years old November 8. this year.

Paul Winans is having the yard
lumuer movea irom nis mill to therailroad switch.

Fights With. Safecracker.
(Coast News Serrice. )

Fresno. . Cal.. March 97 Tn. l.' " - ' w uocjjll,r
lUasslria. . owner nt tha fno- .1 v.nuuullLaKhotel, surprised a safecracker at 4:40o'clock this morning. The men foughtall over th hotoi lnhhv ti. v...
fired seven times, putting bullet holesoer me room. Massirla escapedunhurt, with on huiiot v..i. th,.,..his coat. Two confederates on the
ouisiae iriea 10 30m in the fight. Allthree escaped. The safe containing
$1000, was blown with nitroglycerin.
via UVi X VUVCU.

Mother Sends List.
Roseburg. Or.. March 27 Pniii.the arrest of seven Roseburg youngmen this week on charges of con-tributing to the delinquency of Hazeland Inez Parker, of Green. SheriffQuine has received from the girlsmother, Mrs. Maud Parker, the namesof 24 other young men of this cityThree of the men named in the laterlist are said to be married men of thiscity.

Will Maneuver at Klamath.
Klamath Palls, Or., March 27

Klamath Indian reservation has beenchosen as the site for the maneuvers
of the artillery of the organized
militia of Oregon,. Washington andIdaho next summer, according to wordreceived here. The six mile artilleryrange will bo near Fort Klamath.

SH(Q E S

Top Two views of Quigley Rocks.

NO FATAL ACCIDENTS

REPORTED IN WEEK TO

COMMISSIONER HOFF

Sawmill and Logging Indus-

tries Lead Again in Total
Number,

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.
- Salem, Or.. March 27. Forty-thre- e

accidents, none fatal, were reported to
jabor Commissioner Hoff during the
week. Eight of the accidents occurred
in paper mills and seven in machine
shops. . Thirteen accidents occurred
among those engaged in the sawmill
or logging industries, while seven
were hurt on railroads. The follow-
ing is a list of the accidents:

Charles Peters. Oregon City, two
fingers bruised, paper mill.

S. R. I.oeydon. Oregon Citv. arm
bruised, paper mill.

in. w. .Neath. Oregon City, han cut.paper mill.
a., u. Fuge, Oregon city, finger cut.paper mill.
Conrad Gurnaski. Oregon Citv chin

bruised, paper mill.j. r. Kusseii, Oregon city, root
bruised, paper mill.

A, K. Waioron, Oregon City. linger
cut, paper mill.

tieorge tr. xsieakes. jvuiwauiue. ringer
cut, paper mill.

John bworu, fortiana, finger cut,
machine shop. .

C. W. Cook. La Grande, face cut.
machine shop. -

J. It. Fretweu, Iceland, ringer
bruised, railroad section.

G. D. Newton, Woodburn, ankle
sprained,-railroa- train.

N. L. Arnold, Springfield, toe
crushed, lumber yard.

C. C. Hutchuson, Portland, backsprained, lumber yard. i

Elmer Chowning, Portland, finger
cut, machine shop.

John Bystrom, Portland, hand cut,
sawmill.

O. W. Smith. Portland, wrist cut,
sawmill.

Bert Long, Pendleton, back and
shoulder bruised, railroad train.

W. F. Naughton, Portland, leg
bruised, store.

A. Wright, near Toncalla, rib
bruised, railroad train.

Clifford J. Reamer, Enterprise,
wrist bruised, planing mill.

Anton Sousa, Latham, leg broken,
railroad yard.

M. Brown, Astoria, nail in foot.
Gas company.

George" Lecocp, Marshfield, arm
bruised, sawmill.

Charles Morrow, .Portland, hand and
face burned, dock.

J. E. McLear, Llnnton, back bruised,
lumber yard.

Chris Roseneagle, Astoria, two fin-
gers, lost, planing mill.

G. S. Baker, Portland, ruptured,
railroad train.

Mike Kuzmanc Portland, three fin-gers bruised, sawmill.
John D. Larson. Portland, wristcut. sawmill yard.
S. W. Jackson, Portland, thumb cut.

teamster.
R. McMullen," Lebanon, : eye Injured,

railroad train.
T. E. Luster, Portland, two toes lost,engineer. .

Steve i George, Portland, chest
bruised, lumber yard.

Mike Bubulo, - Portland, instep
bruised, oiacKsmltn.

Gene Walker, Granit. eye injured,
engineer.

Carl Carlson, Portland, foot bruised,
machine shop. f

Horace Stuart, Portland, knee
bruised, machine shop.

Mike Jenny. Portland, hand injured,
machine shop.

Herman Kohanik; Portland, back
bruised, machines hop.
, L. Cosovich, Astoria, finger cut,
sawmill. ,.-.-- .

William Gregory, Astoria, arm
crushed, sawmill.

William Wertmorland, Marshfield,
foot injured, logging:

' Must ; Show Hide.
Salemi Or., March 27. Natives of

the Philippines are not capable of nt,

according to Mrs. W. II.
Stead of North Carolina, who is a guest
here of her daughter. Mrs. George
Palmer Putnam, while en route to her
home.' She says the present system
of government in the Philippines is
working satisfactorily. '

State. Engineer Lewis has received
word that the three commissioners of
California's recently created water
board will spend ' Wednesday . and
Thursday : of next week, here; for the
purpose of studying- - the ' system : fol-
lowed, ; in the adjudication of i water
rights and handling- - other matters.: t

That the bid of an animal killed

Clay Manufacturers
May Get Together

Dean Bexell of Oregon Agricultural
College Urges Organization for Fur-po- se

of Advertising' Oregon Goods.
(Special to The Journal.)

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

March 27.. There are 30 manufac-
turers of brick and, other clay wares
in Oregon at the present time, accordi-
ng1 to Dean J. A. Bexell, of the Oregon
Agaicultural college school of com-
merce, who advocates an organization
of the manufacturers for the purpose
of getting their Oregon made wares
more prominently before the public and
into the markets by means of advertis-
ing and cooperative effort. . The

output of the Industries is about
$730,000 annually, and the expendi-
tures average about $1500 for each
$50,000 of output. A part of this sum
will.be expended in promoting a de-
mand for tho clay goods, especially
drainage tiles. .

In the clay industries as in Imoet
others the attention given to produc-
tion is disproportionate to that given
to creating and enlarging the demand.
Right quality of product that will
maintain a permanent demand, together
with due advertising and publicity,
will, thinks Dean Bexell, bring success
in 'this business. The advertising
should be such as will attract atten-
tion, create the desire to buy and
stimulate the demand.

TilFECIAIO

Fine $6.00
Style White
Calf Top

Military
Boot

$2-9- 0

The New Foot Millinery
for Her Ladyship

The American

White, Gray and Brown tops, finepatent dress goods for particular
people. Worth $3.50 and $4.50

in3tor--Aid- r;

Last year we sold 1,479,883 Good-
year pleasure car tires alone about
one tire for every ar in use.

Yet Goodyear has some hundred
rivals. How came this tire to domi-

nate like that? j

Millions of Salesmen
Can there be any reason but this?
In the yeaH before, we sent into

service millions of Fortified Tires.
And those tires, by their records,
sold the tires of last year.

You know that. Perhaps you favor
another tire. But you know in your

Ladies' $4.00 and $5.00 Styles to Save You

From $ 1 .SO to $2.SO
' on Each Purchase.

skidding. These tires alone get
our "On-Air- " cure, which costs
us $450,000 yearly. They alone,
lor safety's sake, have 126 braided
piano wires vulcanized into each
tire base.

Theyalone have our All-Weath- er

tread.- - Its toughness and thickness
resist wear and puncture. And no
other tread has such sharp, resist-
less grips.

Reductions Total 45
Goodyear price reductions for

two years total 45 per cent. The
last big reduction was on February

times in two years, as
came down, we cut the

Thus our matchless
always insuresyou most

money in Goodyears. -

these tires grow better.

' Will R.ill Sliel.
Kusene. Or.. March 27. The manual

training students of the Kugene high
school will erect a play shed at the
l.imoln school, thus doing their first
practical work. Arrangements have
been made for the erection of a build-
ing 40 by 60 feet in dimensions on tho
Lincoln school grounds, where the chil-
dren may play when the weather Is
bad.

Big Camp Opened.
Kugene, Or.. March 27. Persons

coining in from the coast country state
that the C. A. Smith Lumber company
oF Marshfield,; has opened a large log-
ging camp between Marshfield and the
SHislaw river,, employing 1000 men.tm

After .Lace Factory.
' Kugene,tOr., March 27. A committee

of 12 business men of Kugene has been
appointed H direct the campaign to se-
cure the $150,000 fund for the erection
of a lace factory In Kugene and at a

Horrid Pimples
Kill Dimples

But Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Remove the Unsightly Blemishes
in So Short a Time as to Seem

Almost Impossible of Belief.
The crowning beauty of a woman is

her skin. Hhe may have only ordi-nary features or even a coarse, heavy
contour of face, but If she is the pos-
sessor of a. fine, colorful-skin- , show-ing vigorous health and a pure blood,
.she will grow attractive to every eye.

Th Oirlt "Betty has a pretty faceand cut dimples, but the pimplesar horrid." - ,
The Has: "Stoarfs Calcium Waferswould remor them In a jiffy.".

The great 'trouble with the majority
of women is that they try to, remove
pimples- - by outside treatment, suchas greases, massage, cosmetics, elec-tricity, etc.. These methods will notcure nor even temporarily remove pim-
ples and facial disorders.

The difficulty is generally - Impure
..blood. The blood is a stream of wastematter filled with poisons. Its color

. is black or blue or brownish cast, ln- -.

stead of ruby red, as it should he.
The best color always comes In

youth, of course, 'but all the cosmetics
- in the world will! not bring back thecolor if your blood is diseased or

filled with impurities which it cannotremove or throw off.
Go to your druggist, whoever 'hemay be, and he will give you a box ofStuart's 'Calcium Wafers,' price 50c.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co, 175 Stuart Bid.,Marshall, Mich., send me at once

by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Ca-lciu- Wafers.
Name
Street,
City State.. . .'. ,

1Adv

heart that Goodyears,
must excel the rest.

Five Costly
They do excel in at least five

ways, costly and important.! Each
is exclusive to.

in some ways, 1st. Three
our cost
cost jto you.

Ways production
for your

Each year

ItOOD5YEAR
OHIO

Fortified Tires 1

Gentlemen's Dress Boots
Patent and Fine Black
.Russian. --Values
Up to $5.00. . . . 2).yu
$6 and $7 Shoes
Would look no
tetter than
these Gray Tops

Fine Gray
or Tan

Cloth Top
Patent or Black
Russia, Otherstores ask $5.
Our price

.90

role
i m w- - a 1 1-- nnri

We kejrp scores of
experts constant
working, seeking
new ways to im-

prove them.
Doesn't fairness

to yourself suggest
trying these tires?
Any dealer will
supply you. (2Zi)

Goodyear Forti- -

fied Tires.
These combat

rim - cu tting,
blowouts, loose
treads .. They
combat insecur-
ity, puncturesand

( Kimm Cm by ear nt feature."' byor"Oa-Air"enf- ..

Fernnea J Lu. TrmT- - --r many robber rtrets.
A. taut lisiwiU tiT 1W braided piano wire.

I factar ana Itidrii fry our donble- -

thick er Tread.

Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
Belmont Garage. '754 E. Morrison St,
R..E. Blodgett, 29 N. 14th St.
Benj. EL Boone & Co.. 514. Alder St.
Braley Auto Co, '31 N. 19th St.
Fred. H. Brown." 500 Williams Ave.
General Autos Co.. 523 Alder St.

Northwest Auto Cd.. Broadway and Couch Sts.
Oregon Motor Car Co.. Chapman and Alder Sts.
Oregon Sales Co.. 434 Alder St.
Oregon Vulcanizing Co, 550 Washington St.
Oxman-Fau- ll Auto Co.. 1100 Union Ave. N.
Redman Auto .Co., 1130 Albina Ave.
Rose City Park Garage, 52d arid Sandy Blvd.
John A. Walters Co.. 335 Ankeny St.

.Western Hardware & Auto Supply Co., 56 Broadway
Winton Motor Car Cp., 23d and Washington Sts.

Floyd Halliday. 429 Belmont.
Motorcycle & Supply Co..' 209 4th St.
Multnomah Garage & Auto Co.. 254 6th St.
Nob Hill Garage. 704 Kearney St.

i i .
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